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but would t nlot ha darknem ta yaur oivi 'shali be burnt up, and the elemonts ithail *ohîain lis bfcs>ing. llow could tho grcnt
houle and heurt ? Tliat parent bus iuîdeed maelt with fervent lient, new systeins îiay lisias, thought thoy. condescend ta attend
eui lowcr thau the hcati. tit jîerish, ho crentd., and pa@.q away ; but your cliild to much wcak und isîsignifleant creaturesf
wben lie in noe longer tinta influenead hy the w iii liva atiit the chaneo aîmd revolu> iotis But vory difforetit were Ilii own 1'klings!
love of' hi& children. You caîînot, theln, 1of' en<llas a-,es. wlîich will no muro touch ",Suifer littic chljdren te comae te in, and
say-you surcly ncver oven thougt-that or dostroy it than tho wild hurrican e otn f'orhid thum flot!" and accordingly the good
it is notlaing ta you bow your children groivtouchi the rainbow which reposes iii the sky. Sho3litîerd took tho Ianbs into flà tiaius,
up. You t'ccl that your liappimies cven,îhou-h ht niny rage around its lovely foria. and blcssod thein.
no» is huin up in what thoy are. Aud WVhiji crus th:ît no arithîîaetic c:»> nuniber Wlîo gava tho licartiest wclcoma ta the
when they Icave the domoestic roof, wili you have înurked the lif'e of yotir cliild, an eter- King wbcn lic cnicred the temple ? Not
not be tlinitk fui aîd proutd if thoy turn out'nity wvmlI still ho bcîbre il, iii wivbh it -hall the priesté, noer 8aiditoces, lior Pharisces.
weib, tond are lioîored und rospected hy the'live, move. andu have it4Iheioîg, ! WVhat think but ttic cbjîdren who cricd Ilosnt'na!
world ? WVill you liot fiýel their Nhuine aîîd you. parents,. of lîuviîg miel> n creaturo 11. Thoso whio pretended to gre-it 'visdoni and
dithonor ta i)a your own ? NViII their ivel-,as this under your roof', and undt'r your piety rebuked theni, and wi.4hed Christ ta
doisig mot ha a crown of gbory to voit iv~ aid charge. and titat crenture your own clîild ? do theasaime; but lie would not. Ila ro-
nge; and ivould net their ill.doni, help tolConsider. iceived tlîa pruises ai' tIse young; for Gi
bring down your grey bamnr wiîli torrowv tol (2.) Y'onr childl nust live fo>r i<uer in had ordained such te cornae 1-osu the niouth
the grave?1 Tîtorcîbre, apart from atfy 1liss or- iune. It tst statid lcf'crt tint even of balles atul aucklings.
otiier or higher coîsideratioî,for r/aur oi',, ijudgciient-seat of' Christ. It mon bch fori WVhy sboubd tItis astoisit yen, parents?~
saL'es hava a cure how you train thoni up cver best, or for over saved. It muât ha," 0> yuoaf little faith. whcrafore do ye

A mtrong working man once canme ta mie with God and Christ, witli tha angols and doubt ?" For only refloot l'or a molament
rcquesting the ardinanco ofhuaptismn for hisi 'nintm, lovin-g uîd heloved, n gloriouus and upon tia relaîionxhip iii wbich GJod satndi
clîild. Ife 'vas a rinith; ha confiussed thatIai nhein-. or for ever wicked antd ut>. to those childrcn. They bclouog to Wii,,
ha bail foriicrly bec» in the habit of drinik-- iîtcr-ahly miisérable witb Sut:»>, and lost and are flis praporty. net yaurs. le ht la
ing ta exces, but that for tuvo years hl~ piis 1 arn assuiniîîg, of' course, that itl who bas given tbom aIl 1:10 vi'tte wbicli
lived a strictly sober if.On nîy askingý.sh:ill bora attain tlîat ago as iaîlike it'taoy posacess lia il is 'vîo lias crcatcd1
what led ta tItis change, ha replied, ufter-f'ully responsible to ýiod ; f'or if it dies iii îlîm, &nd endowed theîîî with suaIt wonî-
tome licsitationi " Inàdeed, I believe it wuasýiîfiney. I beliovo ibat it is ccrtaiisly t-uved derful lboivers niai enplicitiez, lia order Ilînt,
the bajr»js." "-'it bairîss!" I excluimcid,ithrougli .Josus Christ. -But evot ta bo able.us tha very end aI'their being. they lui-'li

how îv*s i'îaî ?'-- .. Vy, sir," said houat entertain such a hope as titis, thiat yourigloriry Ilim, and enjoy Iiiii for ever.
w'vien I caille homte at night thoy uscd to baho, thoul dead, actually lives souiewbere Andi sucb immnîse value does Heantuch

run and nîcet nie, and play about mie; aîîd with Jeas; or that, ii'livinghere, is yet ca- ta thtose Ilis own creatures, tbat lie rc-
tha youngast 'vas a apecial fhvorite, and ex- pable ao' bocomiîîg one of God'h higb aîîd ho- deeîîied thaei, niat with sucit corruptible
traordinary fond of me; and ana evening by family in Ilis honute above for ever-t.ay 'tiigs us silver and goid,-for thase could
when shle had bier arms about ïuy neck, a>1d 'veil deopen upon you a sense of its person- flot purchase the leust and poorest of theni,
'vas giving me a kiss, the thoughit struck ne, a] valua! Do you ask what tItis filet bas; -but with the preciaus blood aIf is aiva
Wbnt a basi I 'vas ta ha takiîîg drink it do %vith your duty of training up your Son! And lit buptisiai dia lia not clii
tItis way, if'it was for no other reasan tlianlchildren? 1 'vilI tell you. Whleter »pr'thein as lis own, revcaling Himselfa&Me#,r
tbe harmn 1 'as sure ta do baith the bodies 'child-should it hae spared reine years aot God,-tbcir Father, Saviaur, andi SY Mii;
and i ouls of my ain bairns. I took suth learth-sîall live for ever in joy or ini sur- fier?
Kbame ta niybebf, thut 1 droppeti it since row, dcpciids up0uI what it beliaves and . otniomber, ther,, parants, that Ga bas
theit; and now I hope I have boiter rea-lcloeos iii tiiistorld. It is lia v il lites het-c'giveni you tis precious property ai' Ili> in
sons, even tlîan the good of tia faimily, forlwbic:h iaust duterîmine rtr and hou il trust ; andi or cach chilti beîîenih your rotf
kecping sober." shall lire Itcrc<after. Ia thiat iual a soloîatzî Ilc rays: "-Nurse tits child f<.r iitc!"

3. But consider, further, the personal asc1 lonsiderat ionî for 3 'ou ?-antd is hit t morel* lave a cure, then, 1 again say, how you
'veIl as relative imaportanca of tbese youngitolcmnn siill. wben you fttrther remoember, train theîn rap -,in tbe nurture nd admojai'
unes, or their importance te 1he»slvrs-ýthat tlîe cliaracier which your chilti is lo*tion of'the Lord."
For you know one'sow !.v tutc for trne andipossessa an this sideuftfheb grave, aad retain.
for etcrnuîy la of mare imîportance ta aur-1 on tlacotiier, ami on whîdt its dcsîiîîy hanga., I cannai concitzde titis address ta parents
palves than anything else possibly can habc aifeLteti more by ivbat it seas, heurs, of the working classes, 'vithout sayiti-, a
It is ihis fact wbich the words of aur Lord'ý leurns, frona 3'au, and ini your bouse, than fcw 'vords ta employers. 1blaste-e of pib-i
i:npby, wlben lie says: "lFor wbat shali it*upon anything- aise in this worid? î l wûaks.-, irtsters and onSr~q f private,
profita mîtan if hoe will gain the whole world i 3. But I notice, laslly, that your child- f.istatiies !-I bave appealedte ta iese lia
attd base his seul V'" Not anything !-otliren are of iniestimiable imaporLttce ta th.'ir rents iii your naine, bcgging thînt ta fur-
the whola univei-el To a man hianscIf, -J"ather in heusî'e)&. Perhups you are dis- isi.h you witb gooti and faittiful servants;
lus aivu soul-his owît biI' and ihappintesa, posed ut first ta doubt titis; but if you con- anid you knaw ivebi bow nîueh your coin-
ara more valuable thu auglat clsc. Now, sider it you 'vill Rec I4ow truc ht is. Ccd fort and prosperity depend upaît the mili*
parents, iveigh tbis inatter 'veli. IlchoIlbeingr si) great aîad glarious, you think that'ply which they inay aiford ta sucît deliaids.
your children, or any ana of thoîn, andprobably aý cbild is toc siutati andî iîasignifi< ýBut lot nia remind yau tbat duties aie
lacar what 1 bave ta say about thtat one cant a thiaîg ta ho notieed or cared for hy'rec'iproca,-thiat if you requira thobe in
child. ýHlm. But it le jut hieause Cati is bo!your service to consider yoier comfart arnd

(I.) Thal <'hild inrist lire forecer. Ils greut andi gloriaus that lie is aibIe ta k-now ndvantago, it becomes yau equalîy ta con-
existence i'î endîcas as the lif'e af its Nlaker. 'anti considier every persan aîîd tbitig ii tîne sider theirs, actuateti by ihat Christian
There lies concealeti in that friane, claspeti univerise. IlArc flot fiva sparrows solti for'prineiple whIicli shoulti bo conîlon te both
tea nmother's basant. aîîd s0 fooble that the'a farthing ? yet notaîo of tbean is forgaîotcn'-the principle ot' Illoving aur neighbour,
evening brecexe might scraci sufficient ta des- beÇt'oe God. Fear moti; ye art of iuarteanti plaing hies feç his gdati ta tfica
iray it, a living spark wbich fia ecated value than mnny sparrows !" _ tian." If you treat thase iii your service
powver can ever extinguisb ! Chties anti It 'vas perhaps this wrong imprersion oinas nielle machinep, nicre houpas to your pcr-
emupires shabl rise and 1h11l during coming God's greatness wvlich, an ane oeasion, in- sonal aggrrandizemcnt or convenienco: if
centuries; but thtat injfantoaI'yaursw'ill sur- duecdi tbe disciples ta pravent inothcrs you ackrîawlcdge no obîigatiun ta alle
vive thaw ai! The uvorîid and its works.bringing their chiltiren ta the Saviaur taiany sacrifices of yaur case or wealth to
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